
BEl"OP.E. ZlE PAILROAD CO~ISS!O~1 OF T.tiE SZATE OF C.ALIPO!G'I1~ 

In the !iratter or the Application ) 
or SAC?J...MEl~ro-co:?.:.~cr F?i.EIGHX ) 
LINES" LTD_,;; <:I. corporation;.' and ) 
RtJMB.OLD~ MO :COR SU,GES, INC., a ) 
c~porat1on~ :01' authority to ) 
tlle a tar1tt percitting appl~- ) 
co.nts to cllaree jo1.nt rates 'bc- .) 
tv/eon designated po~ts ~~d places.) 

Application No. 

Applica.~ts are eo~oc carri~rs engaced ~ the business 

of transporti:l.e property over the public hizb.~1e.ys. Sacl'aJtento-. 
Co::-ning Fl'eigllt Lines, ~td. operates 'between Snera.tlO'nto and. , . 
Redding and E..:mbo:!.C!.t tlotor Stazes" !ne. 'beweon :aea.d1~: D.nd !Iay;"Ol'1:,r . 
Forks or Saloon ~dEurc~~ Dy this applie~t1o:o. t~ey sock authority 

to establish. joint rates f'I-O::l 5acl'a:lonto to Eay:tork, Forl~ of . ' 

Sal:!lO:tl, ZUl'eka and in:rormcdiatc pOints on the F.uJ::iboldt !.Iotor St;;..ges' 

line. I..'I"J. t1le :::J.ai:l.; the :propo~ed rat~s aro otltcrially lo\'/el' tOO:l . 
combinations of applicants' eXisti~g local rates, but so~ewhat 

hi.ghar than the:: '01n'1tlU:l rates prescribed by tl"lC cotlm1s~ion. for con-
. 1 
tinUous througn ~ovement oetwcen the points involved. 

~ support ot the authority sougnt, it is represen.ted 

that Cotlpcting COI::lon carriers ma~tain :reGUl~r sCl"'/ice u..",der 

jOint rates fro~ San Fra~cisc~ Bay poL~ts to the terr1torj 

, - The :1nioum ratcs're!erred to were ?rozer1bed by Decision No. 
31606 0'£ Docembor 27~, 1938,. az a:cnd.o<l,. 1..'1 Caso Ho. 4246.1 i..~ ro 
Rates or All Como!? ~ng H~zhrr1-Y" Cst;ri9tz (4~ C.E..C'. 671). 
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involved 'but that from Sacramento· joint rates mai.nta1ned "oy tJ:'.l.osc· 

carriers are liw.ted to Surck.o. and A.rcata traffic. Applie~nts urge 

that they arc losing Eurel'.a and Areata bus1.nez.s to the eo:npct1ng 

carriers due to i?eCj.ua.lity o,r rates ~d~ t!1.ereforcj here seek :l 

rate parity •. ~ith respect to the adjustment as a whole)" app11e:lnts 

poL~t out that the rates sousht are generally lower ~~ the oxist

ing r~tes. over their lines ~nd that r.~tes lower than those prop¢scd 

~ould not permit them to render a dependaole daily serviee~ such as 

they contemplate, on a cO::lpcnsatory 'basis ... 

Competing carriers have been notified by the applicants 

and have offered no objection to ~~e gra~ting of ~~c application. 

Upon eonsidcration of the facts or record we are of the 

opinion that this is :l matter in ~1ch a public hearing is not 

necessary and that the establishment of the proposed rates will bo 
. 

in the public interest, except to the cAtent thattne proposee . 
rates are hig.-"'er than e)"..1sti.~S cotlbin.ations of local rates. T:'lc 

application will ~e granted to the extent indicated. 

Thereforc~ good eauso app¢ar1ng~ 

IT IS :~y OBDE?~D that ~ppl1c~ts~ Saer~cnto-Cor~ing 

Freight Lines of Ltd. and ~u:'boldt l:Otor Stages" IDe." ~c and they 

are hereby authorized to cst~blish tho rates proposed L~ this appli

cation ror the transport~tion of property !ro~ Sacr~anto to ga1for~, 

Forks of Salmon" Eurcl<a, and intormedinte pOints, excopt to tho ex

tent that the said proposed rates may exceed combinations o! their 

c~isting local rates between ~~c s~e points; and that said appli

cants may establish rntes 0~ual t~ tho existing eo:binAtion rates 

in inStances whoro sileh ro.tos arc 10i'1or tr..nn those p!'op,osed. 
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e· 

Tr~ authority herein granted is void unless the rates au

thorized are published Within ninety (90) da.ys from the eff'eetivc 

date of tr~s order. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days !rom the date' hereof. -Dated at San FraJ'l.c1sco, California, this I J~ day or 
October, 1940. 

Commissioners • 

.. ' . " 
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